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SORTED AND SIFTED. J. V. CASTOR, President. W. R. T.TVPIT Sewtnnr.The Stats Fair. REEEL &HIPS HEMMED IN.WAR CLOUDS AGAIN. J. P. ROUSE, Vice-Preside- A. G REEK AM Y ER. Treaa.
i th EV PV . sllcnaan" There are now thirty-on- e synods and ExpectedCbU Preparing la tlflp Slam Against

H.-aii-rs al Ilsbaltioa Saw
to r. iJ in I'istca.time, and the number within the gate. P?!? the PresbyterianFraaow liar (iunboaU Vnder Order.

O. L. UNCH, Sute Agent.

Ite Od!j SU16 Matnal Insaraucs Company Gran'id a Oarlcr.
HOT A PpviPEflP COivipyaY.

Ei-exo- s Avr.!s, Kept 13. Brazil'syesterday surpassed the attendance "uv" "Bzbl.15, Sept 11. The foreign office
of Tuesday of last year. Yesterdai The Salt sea, which once covered naval insurgv-nl- a are hemmed in withhere is informed that the, Chinese iror- -
was children's day ai?d a great many the Yuma desert, was once the homeerument is preparing a protest against in the confines of the bay surrounded

on all Met by land forces loval toof the youngsters enjoyed themselves, of oysters from fourteen to twentyranee s new aggressions ia Siatn and
ui me races were Buu&iao-- Roches in diameter.nvvr anI net fi.1lAMii Ibat given orders that the Chinese FARMERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,The vearlino- irni-f-A Art A Boston company offers a aeries ofsquadron of ironclads be made ready

Peixoto, and for Jack of reinforce-
ments or supplies, the revolt is soon
expected to end in a fiasco like Hear
Admiral WanUeukoik's recent at

to sail at a moment a notice. Cappie Woodbine second. Best time Prizes to tho)e who will point out the
1:19 j. largest number of errors in the seriesI Ar.irt, ipt. I.'. The irritation of

tempt. BOARD OP DI1LECTORS.' 2:33 pace Alleen won, Jean Broct I of school books now in use in the col--Franco against England seems to in
crease day by Jay. Tirst the govern

l.aust advices received hero say the
insurgents have attempted to land at

secono. lest tune, leges, and public schools. J. W. Castok. Emerald. Neb.ment was urged to assert itself against a great neat 01 interest was taken Two young men were injured aim- - various points in tho bav. but have J. P. Rouse. Alvo. Neb.
tngland a interference in tiio Siamese everywhere iwen repulsed and appear J. L. HERM4HCE, IUvmond, Neb.

A. GbeenmamYB. Cbeenev. Neb;question. Tlien it was claimed that vo uj uitiuearteneo. Aumiral Aieil innoon. The crowd witnessing thia fea-- wf"y aln? windows

PPiriGTPAU OFFICE!
Rooms 5 and 6, Halter Block, Corner

13th and P Sheets,

UfficoTji, fleb.
vitea Ilia curriHon in banta Craz to B. H, Davis, Svracus. Pleb.tureof the fair was placed at 1.000 and sooul 109 Barae aovr n lto same
join the revolt, but met with firm J. A. Floren, Goehner. Neb.proves the wisdom of the management I'treel and within a block of each

at tho opening of the chamber the
government must make the power of
France' felt by raising tho Egyptian
ghost again, and now the 1'roncn press

refusal. 1. A; Barb. York. Neb.in making it a part of the fair. lie- - other. Both were picked up uncoa- -
WjtSHi.NOTOX, Sent 12. To protectuits. scious and removed to the same hoi-- W, J. Hildbeth, Exeter, Neb.

N; 8. Hyatt, President, Neb.has found fresh oanne to attack Eng American interests in Kio Janeiro, int lrst race One mile novice, open w pital. caee of serious trouble, the navy deland, and is angrily harping against
the obstacles w hich, it Lt claimed, the .rnTrJr ; i7J..rTJrr A petrified canoe and the remains partment decided to order the crnisor

Detroit, now at Norfolk navy yard, tov. vm 4k sfvininf mjuuujui oco-- a 1 (Niger company has placed in the way ond. Time 2:34 3-- Prize, silver ctm oi "man oeing were recently un--
t'Aikiuiiw ivi u iu ii ui.iiran I or neorasKa, it

through a wonderfully successful year, and the farmers areIjij bold of the work in a way that shows their confidence In the company
tbelr satisfaction with the security the eomnanv affnrrla them. Al

ox rrcnen explorers. Sccond race One mile, open to Ne- - cartnea wnU workmen were digging proceed to that place ns quickly as
possible, instead of Grey town, NicaraThere are people who are unkind for a well at Connellsvllle, Pa. tied- -braskh. II. P. Condon. Omaha. wo.), gua. .Neither the state or, the navyW. Banks, Lincoln, second. Time, ogiets say that the valley at Connnlls- - though the company has sustain d nearly twenty losses since January 1st, theyhave been promptly met, and settled entirely satisfactory to all. Tho amouat

enough to say that these attacks upon
tho part of the French press directed
against England serve, intentionally

aeparittients were in receipt ol any2:37. Prize, tSO suit clothes, vill was at one time covered bv information of tho revolution in of insurance written by the company since January lstf 1893, to September lstr
has beet :or unintentionally, to turn the at Brazil.Third race-O- ne mile handicap, open lake and that thn action of tho watorto Nebraska. K. P, Condon W.won, gradually wore a aufflclent outlet toBanks second. Time. 2:30tf. Prize. 3..i i

Advices just received from Elo Fire aad Lightning ..tSOo.OlO.OO '
Wind and Tornado S5H918.0O .

Janeiro not that th insurgents haveI. -- J .., .v - ' mm i
i vi eiuuies. I

tention of the people from the really
irritating views, sham battles and
visit to frontier fortresses now being
indulged in by the Uerinaa emperor
with toe erown prince of Italy at his

. I A son or Or. McKelvey, residing at oeen repulsed with the loss of fiftymen while attempting to land e Tfetal. ........... tliun.flMnftsaaa umeas contoiidatad. Uocktown, near Ashland, Ta., while Mchery, That the splendid orrowth and orosnerous condition at thn inmnuiv fa Ann in ihaWAftHlNOTOlf. Kent 13. The Ion or an-- runnin? thronirh thn ww1 n,.

WIT AND HUMOR.
fact that the company have a fee paid in for the purpose of meeting the losses
promptly, and without the expense, bother and delay of an assessment, is ap-
parent to all who have made a study of tha work. W (Win tn call attn.

ticipaiea consonuation of land dis-- home, was attacked by a rattlesnaketrlcts vvos Anally promulgated at the which he had trod upon. snakegeneral land office yesterday. The ,nA ... anM tnua w".

aide. That is really where the shoo
pinches, and it will take more than
the rislt of the Itussian fleet to Toulon
to dissipate the angry reflections
which ire now agitating the thinkers

Mr. Dolley, bitterly You refuseplan, aa it affects Nebraska districts, is " . ; . V."
me, but you never refused myabout as has been anticipated for om ,wn "!?. WM nnnwn to withdrawor r ranee.

tlon of all farmen to our company, and respectfully invite all to come in and
talk with us or wrlto for by-law- s and all information concerning the company,before putting their Insurance elsewhere. Address all communications to the
farmers' Mutual insurance Company of Nebraska. Rooms & and V, Halter
Block, Lincoln, Neb. Office, Corner 13th and P St.

presents. Miss Gilgal No; they wereGreat preparations are already being
weeks. Four of the Nebraska districts them' Th brightened boy started
have been wiped off the map and the noin breakneck speed, dragging of some value.maae nere ana at louion lor the re-

ception of the visiting Russians, and teiritory has been absorbed by other the snake with mm, where it was Bridges Don't I' hear' Miss Byngdistricts. The Grand Island district killed. The lad was not hurt playing something in five flats?tne political drums will undoubtedly jvaaa T I nt. f .1 t. .il.a.t A 1

Drooks Yes, and if there was anotherf.7uiTjT. t. A.l.--
m .v.". 1 ' A movement has been started at

muwnwwuj hid v nem uiH.rieL. int d.i.i.j t 4 i v , .. ...be beaten the loudest in the effort to
drown with Franco-Russia- n glorifica-
tion the sound of that Uennan defiance

story to this building you might hear Le Grand M. Baldwin,ChmAmn nfni nA k. 'UKU f ' SUtUCieDt
It in six.llanceand the mlmnAnn.rMmOMy monument at the

by the Herman emperor at Metz, when
iroes to McCook. ''Four Corners" to succeed the hls- - Snap I've lost a S bllL Broo- k-he boldly asserted that Alsace-Lorrain- e

would be held forever by the The books of the offices abolinhed torleal painted post which has aiood By George, that's the amount I wanted
to borrow. Snap Very good. I'll

SUCCESSOR TO

J. W. HR.TLiH.Tr & OO.will be transferred, with all of the un-- the corner for many years, andUerman sword.
completed bURineus. to th nffl.ita ih. I tmm whlnit 1h nlaa ( u n.Those words hit the bulWye in just consider that I lent it to you and'' ' ' HV . . ..... . j,.mw uv.iiui, iimiue,aoruing tne districts ana tne new ar The legend is that an Indian wasGermany and in France, and the shot bother do more about It.

echoed around the world, No amount STt oo plnt r p-t- wwch

"Skipper has sued the ' street rail- -
of denial from official or unofficial raw 4nm liaavir Aamnnu " liri..t AIAua tnr .-- mi- 4i. 4u : "uZ". w erectea over nis remains was J ""'J uaiMUKvn "iuiu I rem . v. . r , ....sources will alter the fact that the
peace of Europe ia In danger, and that he get?" "Not a cent it happened lo tM HeaUm o

V
1 he

,
AUwnce Independentthe districts abolished would be b'ood- - Tl,e P1;u-trlbute- d

eauallv amontr all t ih rii by figure of n Indian, in rnuaucipina, ana necouiun t prove
that the cars were riinnlnc."tricts in the state, but for some reason ,,a atoo,il at tne Plac "P1 t th pres- - HariDg purchased the entire business of J. W. Hartley &

., I want to supply all of the patrons of the eld1 firm with

matters are becoming so atralned that
it will soon be a case of "shut up or
fight," to use a vulgar expression

a.tne aistricts abolished go to those entaay "It is a pity that yon are not more I vO,named as a whole.
. , LORDS OP CREATION. Ilf'lr'TflTM'S00- - If yon want to save money, . write me for wholesale

inaa nr ,i ll
which, however, sums up the situation
in a few words.

Frnnchrnen are both astonished and wnnor vi i rwn 1

um aua, ncpt. ij.-j- .no weekly wcatn-- 1 Mohammed's tomb Ual,l t. pie out and blowing them off, as I dd,alarmed at the Uerman emperor's you giv every ono tho shake,er crop puuetin, lssuea from tho .local ornomented with diamonds, sapphiirejantra' Knf n Anr I . .. . ..popularity wun tne people of Metz,
Teacher This sentence speaks of a.i i'i ' T, ""i'" ana ruuiea vamea at C 10, 000,000.cars burg and larlaruhe.

orretrulur weathfr biirnn aatir.n (
I Young Author But don't you think man who is an alarmist Do you know

what that means? Bright Boy Yes'msBaspltad by Uoveraor Stone. Nebraska durinar the past seven davs. my humor is delictvte? Old Critic MERCHANDISE.Jefmbsoii Citr, Mo., Sept 13 Gov it's a ole gentleman wot tries to scareyou take a tonlaThe temperature has ranged unusually Ch ryl Why don't
ernor Stone has granted a respite high over the entire state, and the sun tor H7 boys who like to go fishiu on Sunday,

Mamma Little Bobble Jones al"Ach, Adele, I love you like likeshine has been uninterrupted. Pas-
tures and gardens ore drying up, and

to John Money who was to have been
bauged In Pctnlsco county the 15th lileo- -" "Well, think t over. Herr
Inst. The date of execution is ex

ways asks to be excused when he
leaves the table, and you never do,
Why is it?" "Well, I guess it's 'cause

All orders by nmil will receive mv mwnvt atientiaib. "Re.tended to tho 20th so as to afford the
governor an opportunity to examine wheat is up looking green and healthy, ,norrow' member I guarantee entire satisfaction.bee ashamed of catin' so much, IThe potato cron is bevond the reach of I ve been digging over mv

don't know."into an application lor a commutation
of the sentence to imprisonment in

w

245 South 11th St., Lincoln, Neb."Tliis confounded thermometer isn't
help from rain, with prospects very ald Brown, "and I'm woi
poor as to the yield. The corn crop "Aht" remarked Foggj "a ne
has fallen off considerably, the hot, jf earthen wear, eh?"

tne penitentiary, worth retaining any longer," said Call and see ns when you are in the city,dry weather havinir caused the ears to Uncle Peter, 'rWhat Is wrong withAt an examination of students, ono
It?" "Why, one day it says ono thingripen too fast. 1 he crop is now gener

ally beyond danger from frowt. Voung gentleman, being asked to do- -

Dais to II Chief Juttloa of Oklahoma.
Washihoto. Sept 13. The senate

committee on judiciary at its meeting
yesterday agreed to make a favorable

and tho very next it is somethingjsrlbe Henry VIII., replied: "lie was HAWTHORNE ON THE HILL.altogether different"fiamblars I'loehcd. professional widower."
,,T i A .1 n . . .report on the nomination of Frank Linoomt. Twelve 'And the king says to Daniel, says; Sept. 13. lueamn i in in an owzui nx. i proposed to

ntL1atStttVtob8Chl0fJu BM last night" "Bid Jilt he, Alr yon there, Daniel?' says lie:
and, seeing tho king, Daniel says, Bays

......,. .... , , iur gamunng. a policeman went to vonT "There's the troublo. 'Twasme room where the game was in pro--
meruinner Mll ho, 'To tho divll wld yo, Darius,? saysFatally InJarad bv a Itaka Toth. .r, P.nnn,i u L cant romomoer- I n V4 HlUUllllUUiUUDi T IlCiU I I 1 1 f

Abii.enr, Kan., Sent 13,-O- llver the door was opened ho shoved his wneiner am yes or na", he, which shows that the art of rep-
artee was not wholly unknown at
that early period. "Brown, a young farmer, while raklns revolver in the face of Charles Fields, ue ac ' the direct heir to the

who endeavored to closo the door again English throna marrying an. English- -nay, was sirucic in tno temple by a
rake tooth and died in a few moments, But why are you so anxious to seeuut was unabio to do bo. Tho entire woman is so rare an event that it

number were taken to tho police weras worth noting. There are onlystation where they put up 35 mid a two instances slnco the conouestTHE MAHKETS. personal bond for 9100 for their appear

a whale, Mrs. Trotter?" asked the cap-
tain, after tho lady had asked for tho
twentieth time if ono was in sight "I
want so much to Bee ono blubber, cap-
tain. It must bo very i;n rcsslve to

Manager What roakos you thinkknee In court at 0 n'nlnr'lr fhla mnmlnr, I

Two men did the nolo act but laal ya nav q uaimcatlons lor aKamat tlty drain.
Prices wers quoiod as follows; No. 3 hard N.DM.nn4, M. . K . ! . . . ix I erf A '.I f !i nmmuO Xf m Tl .

t&Tt,r.i.- - '.--. .1 ,,..,( .,.vtrt,.. I "n'tuuin iwo uuii jur mcir urrcHd. IIP - --- -- u.wuuw, j.u.(vuovj see such a large creature t ." tNa4tara whost, bsmo: roiootml bitrd wboat, reporiwi mat an ouiciai or a Pie-- i can personate my maijU so closely
sugjlo; No t red whoat, 67&s?4o No. 3 rod bvaska county was among the haul, that my own husband cannot tell the

PICKINGS FROM PAPEHS.wheat, BiftDflo; No 4 red whoat. 622330. ii1 rank jiaunman will answer lor difference.
uoits rouowaa waoiit. souinsj early at un- - running the place. MLss Oldtlmcr You play tennischftiived price later ndvanolu? 'f cla, notb. lo Pennsylvania ranks first in the cigar

output of the country. New York,Killed llj Morphine. very well for one who has played so
little. Miss Newcomer Thanks. I Ohio and Florida follow In the orderOmaha, Sept. 13. Mrs. Ed Bennett ball bo glad when I can play aa well named.of 3021 Pacific street died at 0:30 o'clock

last n'plit from tho effects of morphine
as you Uo; but I supposo it takes years It takes seven days after death, ac

poiHouiDF. ju was at nm rumored cording to Siamese belief, for the soul

cal and for shipment Demand win artlvo and
offerings not laro. Kereipu of corn 01 o irn;
a yiuir u;o, CO car. No. mixed
corn sold at tH't!',;tt'io; No. a tuixud,
84J31'io; No. 4 mixed 8o: no grade, 3i:o.
No. white, wvasawo. No. S whtt,3lo. No. i
white, 3 Jo. Shipp ers paid MVWJ MlsHlsslppt
rlvor for No, S corn, and alio No 8 white oura.
The Momphla auoiatloa was nomlunlly 4ia

Oats Wuro firmly hold, but buyer showed
little disposition to i.y hiKlior prlcos
and trade w,)i alow. Kocclpts ot
outs, IS cars: a year a?o, U oar. No,
S mixed oat aold at Sl riij; choice hoavy

to reach heaven, and prayers aro kept
up during that period to help it on its

that the drug had been taken with sui-
cidal intent, but this theory was ex-
ploded by the testimony of the daugh-
ter of tho dectiscd, who stated that her
mother had for tho past fourteen or
fifteen ye.irs been in tho habit of tak-
ing morphine for "heart trouble," oa

way.
The proposed reduction of twenty- -

live per cent in wages of English

and years of practice.
Professor Jenness. of Loland Stan-

ford university, believe that whisky
Is not alone responsible for tramps;
but that tramps are born tired and do-vel-

laziness and general worthless-nes-s

as they grow older.
Uasil Lookwood, thi young nesrro

who acted so heroically In rescuing
many persons from Ford's theater at
tho time of tho recent disaster la that
building, has been at last remembered
by tho gift of a handsome watch, suit-
ably inscribed.

ISWo promlutn: Na 3, l8li)o: No 4. latino;
No. whito, No 8 white, i!4i;j'o, (die, tho mother, always claimed. As

miners is to bo taken from the ad-

vance of forty per cent in wages se-

cured in 1888.KYS Pi'arco No si, quotod nominally at Mo

The elder branch of tho princely
rtver: No a, nnniinauy Klaxskko-Nomlna- liy

M ihHo pr liu la cir lots
upon the baxls of pure mill tots. 3iAt) leta;
IlHAS-Klr- m; 6(J.iio per rwt. bulk. iiio los.

family of Keuss, in Germany has fol ISIEI MiLllI
265 Foot Front.

lowed for centuries tho curious custom
of naming all iU male members HenryC hlc.igo llosrd of 1 ri. and of ditttlnguUhing them otherwiseChicago. Sept, 13 -- Tfcf followinf tubla
bynumbeis.shows the range of prleei fur active future!

OS board of trade :

A return or parsons wno votea as
Opn'dSpt U

a a (! m laitaaiiaa ! v ay bib aaaaa ailliterates at the last general election
In England was recently issued. This uvwiiu liui " ia) i iiuiiiiui i;uiii;"u in null um.

TVmt-Se- p

tho circunistaiu'es point almost exclu-
sively to accidental poisoning, it is un-
likely that an Inquest will bo held.

Judge Iloans Favored.
Ll?!rot.N, Nept. 13. Judge Strode of

the district court yesterduy issued a
writ of mandamus requiring the man-
agers of tho recent impeachment trial
to pay to ludgo IVmno of Omaha ?rM,
thisuinount bohif the extra compeu-natio- n

asked by Judjjti Doa tie. in addi-
tion to what ht bud already received.
The mattf-- r will le taken to the su-

preme court.

Fuiall Wrvtb,
FAiiinriiv, Neb, Spt. 13. Yester-

day morninif a freight train on the St.
Josephs Urand island was croviing
the truck of the Uoek Inland, when a
freight of the latter road backed into
it, Miinnhin; two ears and pilinffarar
of etnl in the ditch. The wreck was
cleared away In time for the noon

shows that tho number of IgnorantIH'J
electors lit i.ngiuni ana Wales wasMny

COUS !ll' Oct.

O v.vv

TUit. ! now 'S."" 0J'to n dj'Artnient-ttw- B W0 sod 800 itudeats In-- J'f11, Tbrs baa been at lral 4) r.aiH In iMiiUllara i W, in v mH

wltirn lU MX 13 Uiuiill.. llu a U, build a U will i f ft ..! wiisin jrsri.

4,1W; in Scotland I.STdand in lielaud.
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so m::n of science say.
Tho h ': worm's web Is only tho five

thousand three, hundredth part of an
Inch in thickness, and some of tho
plders spin a web so minute that It

would take 0),0CK) of them ta form a
rpt uu t ieh in diameter.

A league has been formed to study
the cancer dlseate. Probably the
miwl eminently kitgtlve views on
the subject rtcutly made public are
thaw of M VI. Verneutl of Pari nod
lloux of Lsutanoo, who attribute ca
err to the improper uio of meat, es-

pecially p 'U.

Rev. George Clarke Cox of KUlge- -
Ma'

ron- v- s-- tent ,

the seat of
LAS! ttvpi tM

txalsns
J.O , f Ti',

a.Rjas wiatvt
I t ,

THE WESTERN NORMAL,,,
i iiiiaiiMi an mart ski itt) as r4iiti uIail i iv .. . . m

m t ora mi cat ut. 33) tktt hi: eoaMariea wHk the eiy t; eUHltlii a. llawthiiu uiti '--

ti
;, i,rir! anTiul

elty of Llt.ul ...d t. Ih. I aaW ymi shtldma. ea k. a Itl.?.'?!! J.!
f It- -H will mi all !!, ami wilt tl h nail i. a 'uiall ttaela uf Uh.i Baa, ika uliaa f i.u .i s hi Utrty : ; " avax

.t-;- .(i th tt.li.f fat ganleulua.

wood, N. J , preached a powerful ser-
mon recently against ministers

calls from other parishes
when they had established themselves
and baeotne a part of tho aoolal life
around thorn. In two weeks from the
time he preached the) sermon he re-

ceived a call from Poughkecitkdt, here
the salary la higher Ue aeocpteU it
In tH'ite of bJ$ sormrsv

To Ocriuaii saldler were talking
on eu'4 iUy im th bank of a poud.
wbennutf f thoin foil In, Ue could
nut stviut, and n rvamxd for aU. The
other, who was an 4Clerj4 d not f
Jnelhtsl to tW so 4xKi7plung and
ealutly wateh4 the slrufglc of the
siuklnf tusa All al onew th wan U th
wtr tsn lo in th .ManwiiUU,'
and th iiftier jnxtl In forthwith,
f r Ids strict ordvrs wr lo arrt any

ru m hum h htr siagiaf lhat
fsokout in. Th Mufortrtnal oilt4n
was UiirlHH4 f.if ht ovinias, but
lht was WtUr Ui U,Mwni.

luM sad lai.d at ot aaa Waaa N.uai.l aall aa m ...ii. ' " """ ' l 4

BARBER & FOWLER. '

trains on b th roads.

IVIaj4 H H'a ( Hi hnot,
(hHKOt.4, NeK, Kept. 13,Monday

had been set by the school Uwird for
the bejrtnnlttr f the fall term of the
Mf h school, but there are a Uw casts
ot scarlet fvyer, tin ueit dr lo the
schotdhouMO, an I the weather g so
yyry hot an i dry It w thought Iwst
not to start up !uol until nv Man

IWaia ( 'r4mHtt II4mim.
UsMitNi)H, NeU, ftepl. U ' Urand-mothe- r

' llttlerwn, in huitur t who
hul4nd thl twn and lownaliln r
ninistl, d'ed Monday morning at the
agif elgditv three yar, Mi ki4
len a resident, with her faulty, nf
this etutv I' ovrr twenty mrt at4
was widely a no a a and highly rw- -

ROOM 10-10- 41-0 St , Lincoln. Neb.

Ih Vol4'a 'air.
Th seven WoaJats of th world

wer ldaythlf-a- 4 dull one tt that

lUMtpt st CHWSrft t.tf TkMV
winter. M ear. eoaifA-- l. m ear, neriat, tt
sv, NwatrAvt. r trs, H irtrwut Til t. Mtt, 414 Art tuitrut, tii

M

KANSAS CltV IIVK sTOiK,
KASSAS tlTT. Ni, pt ll-(l- -H

!. fii. 414. tat4 yt4t.I. f aArt tvr iiwn ws diu swt,
MAlSl lir sm,u, si4y uS. fcul

S4 fofetar AUrtl Ti
turtxl steady tiuw4 x.ift4 mt Mt ttipS4 iimn M f I4M

Kf IA4 tf4 l S AtkM tMSit4ldtstlu t4t aa, TAa4 U4a ma i a
. stWssft hwtt iit U Mie4

tt4
ge - Ketv4 i m sMi4 tl4r.Mt t a ) w i tit ueW4 iM klhf Mt l m ! (

rr4M Kiw4 trtxa ti4 1 tm
aa.AM4a ISM SatpMMS tVrlsi

Is IS f 4 r Uw 14 rM l UaiM was
m4 tM SMisrt wa tttllf 4SSl4tu ra U t ii imi ui sad Ut4

w i hwf m MieM4 tta
Wt rriw Nw Wi Fy,(.., 41 lit I II Un l t u

It Is claimed that the prU Ut pa-
tience must be awarded to ths scien-
tist who recently compiled a rU-logu- s

coatalaln lists ut the vatluus
kinds o Insects wlt'.uh are to bj f j.iud
in the world. Aooordlnf to hint the.
are TMAM distinct speci, not Uj!u1-in- g

parstttio luiectt.
It H PiuUrljr suppo4 thtt the

uddn Oowaputir whicth utuaCy f,d
lows a Wight 0Ah of llfhlning It la
torn way fiid by the Dash. Mw
teorulogisls bv provss) that this Is
nut the , aad that, eiaetly lo the
eoatrary, It la tot only Mih but
highly prwbnble that ths uddt la
i?rssl precu UU Is the ml eu
af IH d4h.

The IwtLm OptleUaV U dwlhisf
Iht rwmarlisble Pf r that has tw
sat of Ut yssrs U th trealmefcl of
J ll. y that wit. u oph

talmo.H)iw sad iphthslaurthsrw ar yry fw f.rowloms wild
rvf4ft u the (waetU.as aa ldnsMsol
the y tKat Met tm dtt
miBAvt by an spit I l ry fsw
iO'i'i f llstufc.

whan ommr4 with Ih Cvtunthia
(.iiawuiiu w iwi,

Mroieiwb. a,a Ih WorM lr.
This delifhtul month wilt attract

mor vUltor to th trwat fair than anyt m. Uf th Northwtstora lis,
trltesfUg Marots at l:U p.

Mafrs cas, If t.tff ar.lr, Vab
Ih grwusds twfor n oVWli thw ,
MoriUag , tirur tkksts at ally im
IIMUal.or ikHt, Hrsr i sd lU8lrew.

Alt th IcMlag tr and rladrrmSd t4 (Igsalht Wtdgrt
pthef aooall MkarvsU t th old world.
otlhr wuiiUa't forai swh a suaei..

el as lbr U now to tt iv -- ot a

t fjorthvtrii 1Im w C'hteaf,
thnnsaud Mile awsj.

VYt-fd- i aHt 4svrh It. f
Too. Uk th llirl.atkMi rout to I'M
CJh Jw It for yiHtrwelf. o

l l th 4I.ttor iUttir at luth aad

uw rttt.
II Hi.

SPWCU'l.

u Hawaii ! Tafa.

Y, NeU, Jtepl, It t T. Kawali
fcwmeily du.r vt il Xoik iinintyWaa. m rUrW la the h'tus itf rtrs
atHtUtlves, and was f the Mhe hvri
In th k'rin-- a tAlii and i'('nl t forties
l tbU KHintr, shikia the Vm k Munty

t f.(ii let time uudsy
4

laMln (tatnaa I. tar seaktaU bttMSaM
Wh wrluatf lo ivrtMr tUiw a4 wR'l luon ia UMmlf

IS ftat rnaad Taa UiyA. 44ri U HU. will git tint larorwatlo ahoulINtaltaM )a ika M HX 4S inJ M wsk tur kturm ii .xaaiifc aaaaa w nt f t muNdk I MlA ii ,at- -tm4 .: i IS l H (.,. , i 14
! t 4t 9b

HI 4a laim.a .aaUr
iwtoa , sour tlowavKt
snmalri.

4aMHt4 pfvdtuhi. r.tr-vrst-

tf Hi.
IJI.iMlS PutfcM r4i I Lit iia.m listt. lltbstUtv Lla4, N,
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